breakfast, nov 2019

bread bag
psomi breads
le meunier butter + seasonal jam

QUICKIES
grapefruit brûlée
greek yogurt, granola,
compressed fruit, mint

PLATES

yiayia special
koulouria and a large coffee

avgó
sesame bagel, poached egg, fresh herbs

psomi bagel special
avocado, cucumber, tomato,
shaved red onion, sprouts,
whipped cream cheese

bougatsa french toast
greek custard stuffed brioche, fresh fruit,
bourbon maple syrup

house cured salmon
avocado psomi
creamed feta, avocado, tomato,
sprouts, pepperoncini, sesame wheat
spanakopita bagel
sesame bagel, spanakopita filling
kalamata olive + feta ciabatta
olive oil, oregano
spanakopita quiche
spinach, feta, onion
bacon quiche
caramelized onion, graviera

benedict
house cured salmon or thick cut bacon,
cage free poached egg, herb biscuit,
kefalograviera béchamel
strapatsada
greek scramble, caramelized onion, feta,
roasted cherry tomato, grilled baguette
latkes
shredded potato, spiced apple chutney,
chive crème fraîche, ketchup

HANDHELDS
horino
cage free egg, thick cut bacon,
kefalograviera béchamel, lemon basil,
brioche
agorá
cage free egg, tomato, pickled red onion,
shaved jicama, arugula, sesame wheat
egg whites available upon request

GREEK YOGURT BOWLS
med morning
candied brioche, compressed fruit,
granola, greek thyme honey
israeli morning
house cured salmon, cucumber, pickled red
onion, tomato, capers, everything seasoning

byob (build your own boat)
house focaccia, feta, mozzarella, arugula
add egg add bacon

SWEET TREATS
frozen greek yogurt
baklava drippings;
granola & greek honey; or
compressed fruit

SIDES

house cured, thick cut bacon
fresh fruit
one cafe-free egg
sesame wheat toast
mixed green salad

flight of all three
affogato
frozen greek yogurt, double shot espresso

proudly using local & organic ingredients to our fullest abilities
all breads and baked goods made in-house daily
nuts appear in many of our food items, please notify us of allergies
consumer advisory: raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, or eggs may increase risk of illness
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coffee, bandit st pete
drip
cold brew on tap
latte
cappuccino
americano
cortado
affogato, frozen greek yogurt
greek frappe
milk, dakin farms
whole
non-fat
half and half

teas
iced
strawberry basil
black
cranberry blood orange
earl grey
decaf earl grey
green
organic honey lemon
pomegranate
seasonal
hot apple cider herbal
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alt milks, califa farm
almond
oat

breads
psomi (greek country white), boule
sesame wheat, boule
brioche, loaf + roll
pita
kalamata olive + feta ciabatta
baguette
seeded oregano, demi-baguette
cranberry walnut, boule
crostinis
seeded or plain
psomi bagels
everything, cinnamon raisin, plain, sesame,
sesame pumpernickel, spanakopita
cream cheese: plain, baklava, chive

scratch made syrups
baklava, mocha, vanilla

herb biscuit
greek thyme honey
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spanakopita
spinach, feta mixture wrapped in pastry
tyropita
whipped feta mixture wrapped in phyllo
yiayia’s koulouria
sweet cookie braids; perfect for dipping in coffee or tea
ladokoulouria
koulouria made with olive oil instead of butter

fountain
coke, diet coke, sprite, diet sprite,
orange fanta, mr. pibb, barqs
three cents sodas
agean tonic, grapefruit, ginger
beer
water
aqua pana
san pelligrino
fresh juice
orange, grapefruit, lemonade

mama’s baklava
family recipe that never disappoints
bougatsa
greek custard layered in pastry, dusted with powdered sugar
big af cookies
chocolate chip, monster, oatmeal raisin, white chocolate
cranberry
psomi granola
oats, golden raisins, coconut chips, mixed nuts

